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By 
Arao Itano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[June 20， 1935.] 
1n the preViOU8 paper1)， the relationship between the iodine conten匂 and
variou8 no.ture of自oi18W嗣 reportedwhile thi8 paper deals with the insuence of 
natural conditions aud m阻 uringon th自iodinecontents. 
As to the natural conditions， the following five fac旬開 werecon自idered:
1. 1nsuence of seawater. 
2. Soil on the hi1l8ide. 
3. Soi18 from the 8urface and 8ub自oil.
4. Kinds of ferti1izers applied. 
5. Waぬr801uble iodine conぬnt.
The re8ults are reported a8 fo11oW8 : 
I.} lnfluence of seawa/er on /he iodine con/en/ of s0l1. 
Ith朗 beenwell known t.hat the 8e&water contain8 a fairly large arnount of 
free iodine and the 8e帥 he11，seaweeds and p1ank加nconto.in more iodine tban 
those which are growing on land. Oon同equentlyit w朗 anticipatedto find more 
iodine in the 80ils which are lia.ble to 8ubject to the insuence of剛 wa.tert，han 
th明白otherwise.
REMINGTON， CI.Ul' a.nd KOLN1'l'Z2) ana.lY8ed for the iodin自contentsin the potatos. 
grown in va.rious loca.litie8 and deducted that tbe insuence of seawa.ter i閉 limited
to a 8ma.l乱rea.aloug the聞enshore. KOIILER3) reporぬdtbat no influence of 自由a-
wa.ter i8 felt包 a1∞ality which is ten ki10meters or 80 di8tance away from the 
自由朗horebut tbe humU8 contents， PH a.nd other na.ture of 80i18 pla.y a.ma.rked 
insuence. Aga.in GAUB a.nd GREI88BACH4) noted tbat it iR noも叫wa.y圃 truethat 
tbe Boil8 along the 8eashor白containa. large a.ruount of iodine 80 that tbe insuence 
of自由a.waterdi8a.ppears vel'y rapidly. From the自由repor旬， it Reem t.o be re品目onable
to 8UppO自etbat the direct insuence of 8eawater i8 limited加∞mpara.tively8ma11 
area. However， 80 fo.r a.8 tbe autbors are a.wa.re， no clear information i8 a.vai1able 
副知山由自xtentand di8t阻 cewbicb紅白insuencedby the自由awa.ter:
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Since thiR country i自由urroundedby the s帥自， it is interesting to know o.s 
ioもheextenもofinfluence by自eo.wo.terrego.rding the iodine conもent自int.he soil自. 
.For this reo.ωn， this investigation was undert.o.ken byぬkingthe soilR o.long 
the irl'iga.tion叫 nalne町byhere. 
At the sa.metime the chlorine conten旬 weredeぬrmined，制 itw帥 done
'previously/¥) o.nd the r白日ultswere considered in relo.もion旬 theiodine contents. 
Soil Sampl伺:
The soil叫 mple日werecollected along the Kura.shiki irriga.tion cano.l which 
-runs from the To.ko.ha.shi river to Kojimo. Ba.y as shown in Fig. 1 a.nd of which 
length is a.bouもsixteenkilometers. 
One so.mple Wo.R ta.ken from the a.ro.ble o.nd o.nother from the virgin field 
"Ile乱rbyeo.ch other per one kllometer diRto.nce. The企 mo.rksin Fig. 1 indico.tes 
the白po句 where出自随mpleswere taken. Atもhemouth of the river，もhemud 
-from the sea bed was to.ken which is designo.ted by # 10.， and also the sa.nd of river 
ba.sin非18w:剖 taken. ThiR locality is said to be the sea. about 3∞yea.rR o.go and 
.even now the lower portion ofもheKura.shiki river i自負oodedby the seawater 
.at high tide. 
E玄.perimental:
The iodine wa.s determined byもheelectric combu日tionmet.hod6) a.fterもhe
官ampleswere prepa.red as described previouslyl). 
The chlorin白wasd白もerminedby the electric methodり. The results are given 
も'ythe or(1er per disωnce fl'Omもhemou出 ofriver， inTo.ble 1. 
Ta.ble 1. 
Soils along Irriga七ionCanal. 
Soil No. Distance from日ea. Virgin field Arable field 1 g.dry自oil. 1 g.dry soil. 
(km.) 。 2l3y.12) 8 (y) 。 15.169 8.983 
2 1 16.7却 3.345 
3 ・0国 6.775 4.810 
4 3 5.647 8.509 
5 4 6.688 6.775 
8 5 5.267 5.501 
7 8 3.972 2.527 
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Ta.ble 1. (Cont泊ued.)
Soil No. DistBnce from回ea. Virgin field Arahle field 
1 g.dry自oil. 1 g.dry 8oil. 
8 
(KEp-) 5(.γ28) 2 2(.T59) 8
9 8 2.947 2.783 
10 9 2.252 1.687 
11 10 2.616 1.130 
12 11 3.551 2.410 
13 12 2.249 2.811 
14 13 1.724 1.517 
15 14 1.750 1.419 
16 15 0.943 1.172 
17 16 2.126 1.878 
18 16 1.697 一
Average 5.039 3.521 
No伽: y =寸おmg.j Vド叩
As the a.bove reFlult.s indicate， V韓10.contained a.lmos七twentytirne自制 rnucb
制出esoil from也eupper前rea.m， of which va.lue a.greefl fa.irly well with th叫
reported by BECK7) who a.na.lYfled the soil in the白ea.bed a.nd found 0.534 rng. 
Iodine per 20 g.自oil;V軸1bwa自takenfrorn the iuside of bank where the reed 
i自growinga.nd fl.ooded a.t the high tide， of whi(Jh the iodine content decre帥 es
8lrea.dy comp町 ingwit.h tha.t of V静18，V韓2a.nd V韓1bo.re a.lmoRt a.like but a. 
ma.rked decrea.se WsS noted wit.h V骨3a.nd to骨8decre朗自白 slightlybut from 
V韓9on show白0.ra.pid d旬開制e 句a.lmosも~ a.nd rema.in自abnostconstant up 
toV韓17.
Although V韓18ca.me from也eTa.knh朗hiriver b制inwhere con自tantly
W帥 hedby the fresh wa.ter， conta.in白dcompa.ra.tively 0. la.rge a.mount of iodine. 
A自0.whole， the iodine conten旬 inもhesoils decrelUle gra.dua.lly by出ediRtance 
from th白mouthof river， in c制eof the virgin SOilR・Ama.jority of a.rn.ble field 
was the paddy.field a.nd th白鴎mpleswere taken when the field WsR not fl.ooded. 
A ma.rked va.riation in the iodine content自制O昭 theRoils from the adjncent field 
W嗣 found.Sa.mple骨1bconta.ined the la.rg伺も qua.ntityof iodine a.nd with a.n 
exception of韓3，0. l'白gula.rdecre帥 eWa.R found up 加料 whilein骨7t.he decre朗e
W嗣 verymarked. 
Although after韓7up加骨17no ma.l'ked cha.nge w制 noted. From the自e
resulぬ， it may b自由a.idthat the infl.uenc白ofsea.water in tbe a.ra.ble field 印刷剖 at
six kilom凶ers.
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The iodine cont阻も 01o.ro.b1e自oi1so.re 1e自由 tho.n th08e found in the virgin 
soils， the m回 imumof the former is o.bout one ho.lf of七ho.tof the 1叫t.er. This 
di貸erence1)1o.y be due to the wo.shing by the irrigo.tion in c帥 eof the o.ra.ble soils 
while the virgin自oilso.re influenced by the seo.wo.ter f町 therinlo.nd. 
The chlorine contents were determined o.t the sa.metime since the no.ture of 
both o.re similo.r面白esea.wo.ter and existing in lo.rge quo.nt，ity. 
Th自result自aregiven in T品bleII句getherwith PH a.nd chlorine contents. 
To.ble 11. 
Comparioon among Iodine Chlorine， Contents and pH. 
Virgill field. Arable field. 
Soil No. Dist8.n伺 PH・ PH. from ~ea. 
I四iine. Chlorine. 山 eドhlorine
(kt-j 23(. Y) 1l2 mE1 t r ) (rng.) 1:!6 .272 8.1 一。 ]5.169 3.710 6.0 8.983 1.008 6.1 
2 1 16.720 0.702 7.7 3.345 0.460 5.7 
3 2 6.775 2.297 7.4 4.810 0.306 5.5 
4 3 5.647 0.741 6.4 8.509 0.429 4.8 
5 4 6.688 0.762 5.0 6.775 0.427 4.5 
6 5 5.267 1.001 7.3 5.501 0.557 4.9 
7 8 3.972 0.661 5.4 2.527 0.824 5.0 
8 7 5.262 0.328 7.1 2.598 0.143 5.7 
9 8 2.947 0.045 4.5 2.783 0.013 5.0 
10 9 2.252 0.055 6.4 1.687 0.030 4.8 
1 10 .2.616 0.035 6.2 1.130 0.040 4.9 
12 1 3.551 0.040 7.4 2.410 0.040 5.3 
13 12 .2.249 0.0.20 7.1 .2.811 0.106 5.1 
14 13 1.7.24 0.030 6.1 1.517 0.030 4.8 
15 14 1.750 0.0]5 7.4 1.419 0.045 5.2 
16 15 0.943 0.055 5.8 1.172 0.060 5.3 
17 16 2.1.26 0.010 7.2 1.878 0.060 5.0 
18 16 Hl97 0.005 8.0 一
A同To.bleII indico.tes， the chlorine巴ontent自werehigh near the mouth of river 
in both o.ra.ble o.nd virgin soilEl， 80nd the decreo.se w朗自lightup to料 whileth自
由uddendecrel.Ae wa.s noted by判 whi巴hcontained a.bout 1/10 of tho.t of韓&
1n genera.l the 80rable soils containばlless chlorine th80n the virgin soils. No 
po.ra.lel rela.tioIlRhip w嗣 foundbetween the chlorine o.nd iodine contents of the 
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8Oils， but in bo出 c朗 e自由自in1luenceof se8ow8oter dis80ppe町田 80t8obouもeigbtkilo-
meters fromもhemoutb of river. 
The hydrogen ion concenもr8otionof virgin Boils w80B lower tb80u tb80t of the 
ar80ble日oil自制 iもw80日 foundin c嗣 eof the iodine content白色l出ou日hno inもer-
relationship w80s found a.mong individu80l v80lue of PH 80nd ioJine. 
~.) Iodine c側 t肌 Isザ Ihesoi/s on ht1/side. 
Itw朗自.nもicipa.tedth80t the iodine contents in tbe Boils 80t the foot 80ld top 
of hil m80y be di貸erenton account of the we80tbering 80nd other f8octors which 
insuence th白mdiffer自ntly.
S80mple白書1980nd非20were collected fronl the two hil自 Kur幽hikin自80r
respectively. One hill w80s a.bout hundred meters bigb a.nd the other， 8obout sixty-
two m白ters，80nd both hills are covered with pine trees and白hrubsha.lfw8oY up 
the hils. The自a.mpleswere taken from di貸自rent白po切onthe hill日ide80S noぬdin
th白もa.ble，and in c郎自of神19tbe humu陣content.and PH w白redetermined. 
T80ble III. 
Iodine Conten旬 inSoila from Hill. 
Soil No. I L∞ation. I印line Hllmll!l PH. conten旬. con飴n制.
(y) (mg.) 
19 I Farm aιthe foot of hil. 2.103 16683 5.08 
" I Foot of hil. . 2.141 8.886 4.53 
" I Halfway Ip. . . 2.261 9.424 4.79 
" I Top.. . . 1.820 6.024 4.55 
20 I Farm at仙自 fooもofhill. 4.118 
" I Fooもofhil. 3.944 
" I Halfway Ip.・ 5.235 
" I Top.. . 4.114 
A.8 shown in Table III， no m80rked v8ori8otion日 amongth自 iodinecontents of 
the目白 sa.mples w80s found， indicating that. on t.he hillside 80自 high 80S tbese hill自
invesもigated，th自 iodinecon胎n句 inthe自oil田 atdifferent height 80re simil80r 
although between the hill自thems白lves，the quantity of iodine is different. 
J.) Iodine conlenls仇 thesoi/s from Ihe suグhα andsubsm1. 
In gener8ol. iもi円a.nticipatedto find more iodine in the surfllce soil thl¥n in 
the白ubsoilowing to出efact th80t they di貸e1'in r側P舵 t加 theinorg8onic and 
orga.nic constituent自.
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Since， as it was reported previo削除， the iodine content i8 re1ated 加 the
humu8 and c1ay content and 1.180 PH， iti!l naturally expectea to find a re1ative 
difference arnong the soi1日 ofdi貸erentdepth. In regard to thi8 que8tion， 
KOBLER8) reported that under the norrna.1 condition， rnore iodine i自foundin the 
surfa.ce 80i1自由岨 inth自白ub80i1s，a.nd the arnount of iodine decre朗自由 perdepth of 
the soil. BECK a.nd SCBLACB0r8) inve自tigatedthe soi1自underdifferent c1irnatic belt， 
and found that in c制 eof the pra.iri自由oil，the iodine content. wa自 highestin the 
surface and A， -A stratum， inbrown fore8t and podsolized自oi18，the B strat，um 
W踊 thehigh自由t.
The 8Oil8 frolD Kyoto a.nd in this prefecture were a.na1Y8ed for the iodine 
content a.nd the resu1ts are reported in Ta.b1e IV. 
Ta.b1e IV. 
Iodine Contents and Di晶 rentDep也 ofSoils. 




1. Okayama-ken， (Jyod吋 un). 一 h. 8nbsoil (30cmふ 2.060 
1.284 
2. Ibid ， (Oda-gun). Virgin日oil.
b， 81hsoil. 0.880 
(a Mace 4.669 3. Ibid ， (Okl1-gl1n). 一 b. 8uhaoil. 3.151 
(asu巾 ce 63.401 4. Tottori-ken， (Dai醐・hara). Virgin目oil.
b. 8nb目oil. 60.614 
6.658 
5. Kyoも0，(Uji). Dry-farm. 
b. Sllbsoil. 9.385 
3.~~9 
6. Ihid ， (Kita-ahirsI:awa). " b. 81lb肉oil. 2.957 
6.337 . Ihid， (K闘争gnn). "  h. Sl1bsoil. 5.371 
As Ta.ble IV indica.tes， the iodine content was larger in the surfa.ce than 
in th自由ub自oil日. Further inve8tiga.tion w朗 undertakenwith soils frorn the pa.ddy-
fie1d a.t this institut自由incethe 80il8 were exa.mined previou81y were virgin a.nd 
thoBe forrn the dry-farrn， a.nd出自results乱renoted in Table V. 
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Ta.ble V. 
Iodine Contents and Dift'erent Depth of SoUs， Humus 
Contents and pH. 
飲li)No. Conoiもions. Depth. I同line Hllmns PH. 
contents. conten納.
Dry-farm. 
3(.8Y8) 6 協; 5.49 1. 
b. Subsoil. 2.924 5.145 6.44 
(飢lrfacesoil 2.724 12.017 6.89 2. lbiu. 
b. Suh船i1. 1.582 11.209 6.98 
(81Edauoil 2.190 8.872 4.60 3. Ibid. 
b. Slh男oil. 1.297 6.550 6.17 
1.247 13.098 5.51 
4. Paddy.tield. 
1.963 b. Sllhsoil. 3.223 7.85 
{ :， 内向 1.385 7.266 6.06 5. Ibid. 
2.031 h. Snbsoil. 2.720 7.63 
0.833 10.804 5.09 
6. Ihid. 
h. Subsoil. 2.191 4.034 7.12 
Ta.ble V indica.t倒 tha.tin c回 eof the dry-farm mor自 iodinew制 foundin 
the白urfa.cesoils tha.n in the Rubsoil while with the paddy-fie1d， the reverse w朗
true. Exa.mining the白ereRu1旬 inconjunction wiもhthe humuB con伽 tsa.nd PH 
va.1ue骨ofthese自oils，both of which were higher in the surfa.ce自oilsもha.nin the 
subsoil自. a.nd it w朗 natura.llyexpec飴d句 findmore iodine in the former than 
in the laも，ter. Aga.in a.R切 thenat，ure of由。profilein the same experiments.1 p10色
where the Boil帥 mp1eBwere ts.ken， lTANo and A恥 KAWAI)reporもed朗 folloWB:








I } 49 Dry-farm. Alluvial. 
J.oam. 
Sandy. 
ln bo出 ofthe fie1d conditions， 1e開。l町 W剖 foundin the subsoilB. J udging 
from the白efa.ctorR noted above， iti自 n叫urallyexpecぬdもofind more iodine in 
th自白urface回辺自由anin the Rub自oi1in 0.1 the回 ilsinveBtigated here. However， 
in c朗自 ofthe paddy-fie1d， the re自ultsobta.ined wereωntrary句 theexpωts.tion， 
which may b白 due旬 theaction of irrigation water， ca.rrying dOWD the iodine 
to the自ubsoil. It is noted血 genera1出叫 iodinecont佃 tsin dry-farm自oilsare 
much higher th阻 tha.t.in the paddy-field. 
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<1.) Kindsザferl.江，i;ersapplied and iodine conlenls 1' Ihe soa1s. 
As to也en剖e倒ityof application of ioc1ine as f自rtilizer，iもremain自 tobe 
que前ionable，but it wo.s experimentally proven ihnt valious kinds of fertilizers 
contain a con圃idero.bleamount of iodine乱自shownby FELLENBERG'O)， o.s follow日:
Fertilizers. I剖iinecon飴n旬. Fertiliz冶rs. I 1吋…総帥(y戸 T1kg・) (y per 1 kg・)
Chili.舗 lもpe旬r.・.. . . 49.αゅ Ammomins 81lfa総 280.0 
Calcillm sllperphospha句. 5.7∞ Calcillm cyamide. . 40.0 
Kinit. . 440.0 Barn maIlure. 400.0 
Pota呂田illm白llfaぬ. 25.0 
As noted o.bove， both Chilo-凶，ltpe防.rand価 lciumsuperphosphate contain 
0.1町 gequantity of iodine日othat， byapplying七hemto the自oil，a ce比o.ino.mounも
of iodine is introduced to the soil. Rega.rding出isquestion， REMINGTON， OLup o.nd 
Kor.NITz2) analy自edpota.tos in di貸erentsoils of known iodine contents o.nd using 
Chi1i-saltpeter o.s mo.nure， and found the pa.rallelism betwe回出eiodine contenも
of polo.もoso.nd出叫 of出esoils but no direct in:fluence of Chili-陣，ltpeter. Again 
GAUER12) reported tho.t山岳increa自由 ofiodine in the 8urface自oi1is brought o.bouι 
by tb自 crop a.nd ba.rn mo.nure 岨 dis not自民cted0.自 to their content o.nd con-
cluded tho.tもhequo.ntity of iodine o.dded句 thesoil by the chemical fertilizers 
is very smaU comp町 edwith that o.lrea.dy existed in the soi1. CODRequently it is 
not true tho.t tbe continuous use of chemic乱.1fertilizer自 C乱usesthe exho.ufltion of 
iodine in the自oil.
Table VL 
Iodine Con色entsa.nd Fert1lizera u踊 d.
Mannring. 
No fertilizer (Fielrl). 
N.P.K. . 


















From tbe foregoing reports it 
may be so.id that th自 influenceof 
ch飢 li叫 1fertilizers on the iodine con-
もent自 ofsoil is not direct but ra.ther 
indirectly increo.se也eorgo.nic con-
tent of soil自otho.t the o.bsorpt，ion 
co.p舵 ityfor iodine of t，he白oilis in・
cre朗自d. Fur出erit W6S investigated 
t.o闘cerぬ泊 ifiodine日upplied句 the
自oilwi也 inorganic"fertilizer would 
be lost or ret.ained in the自oilin:flu-
enced by the compost o.nd other soiL 
orga.nic mo.nure. For this pllrpose， 
t，he自oilsfrom di貸erentsource which 
were under di貸erentfertilizer trea.t-
meut o.s noted in Table VI， were 
examined o.nd obtained the rel'lUlts 
pre自由ntedbelow: 
To.ble VI indicate自 thatthe application of fertilizers increo.sed the amount 
of iodine in the日oilregardless of organic or inorganic o.lthough the incr帥 sewa.s 
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gr帥旬rwhere the organic fertilizers were 8同ed. Among the orga凶cfertilizers， 
tbe阻 imalfertiliz白r白werebe伽 rtba.n tbose tf pla.n色inthi自resp自eι
5.) Del，グ ml・'nali(}nof waler soluble i・'odinein fze sOl7s. 
It is a. ma七t白rof gre叫 intereat加 knoヤ随旬 tbequa.n紙も，yof wa.ter回 l曲 le
iodine especia.lly in tbe paddy-field wbi巴h~s fl∞ded自ometimeduring a year or 
satura.ted wi出itfor tbe rest. 
Rega.rding出isqu備も，ion，FELLENsKRGt4)lreporぬdtba.t only tbe inorga.nic from 
Qf iodine in the soB is wa.ter solllb1e and toted tha.t 0.013 mg. out of 1.1.57 mg. 
iodine in 1 kg. 80i1 wa.s di船 olvedin water. 
McHARGUE and otbers均 reportedtba.t tjbe lime 8ubstratum of Kentucky soil 
(Jontain自 130p. p. b. of w蜘 rsoluble iodinej Aga.in sEC印 notedthat .5%加阻l
iodine in tb白 ga.rdensoil a.ld 23% tba.t in出自 soilon sea.sbore， were dissolved 
Qut by percolation. 
Judging from t.bflse resulta ciωd o.bovej the water soluble iodin白intbe回 il均
compa.ra.tive1y日mallin qua.ntity. Howeve~， ita qua.ntiも，yseem8 to be influenced 
by varion自 f郎防風 Cons珂uentlyもwelve~oil 臨時l倒 wbicb were u白edin our 
pre吋ousinvestiga.tion were taken aud 8u~jec旬d 旬 tbe followiug te白包: 卯 g.
air-dried 8Oil，自biftedtbru 1 mm. aieve，防eremixed wi出 5∞cc.wa.ter a.nd 
left atanding for 5 bours witb an 0巴ca.sionalsba.kiug ;伽reda.nd制 cc.filtra.te 
were made alka1iue witb an a.ddit，ion of ~a.COd a.nd eva.pora.もeddown旬自01id，
8.nd tbe iodiue w制 determinedby the c10回dcombuation m白血od. Tb自r剖 ul旬
.are reported in Ta.ble vn. 
Tab18dYiInI e 
Water-soluble Iodine in Soils. 
制 lhiM11W時|…川村i吋 ine.I 80luble.1 To也11 |伽・|H. I diもion. Soi1 c1all8. 
5(.0Y3) 8 0l.y16j 2 (3%2 ) m胃・)52 6.2 P 8and. 
56 1.243 0.203 16.4 1.3 6.2 P . 
8 2.856 0.257 8.8 5.4 P 8anrly loam. 
33 3.849 0.417 10.8 19.5 6.5 D ihid. 
88 2.394 0.234 9.8 7.1 D ibirl. 
27 2.788 0.286 10.3 6.6 D Iρam. 
4 1.268 0.056 4.4 23.1 6.0 D Clayey 108m. 
40 1.308 0.171 13.1 6.3 P ibid. 
31 7.196 0.348 4.8 6.3 P Iρam. 
42 1.843 0.275 14.9 8.6 7.5 P ibid. 
49 1.873 0.122 6.5 5.7 P ibid. 
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Ta.ble VII. (Continued.) 
Soil No. To加l Waもel"・
Watel'-間lnble1 Hllmus. PH. Oon. Aoil cla回目.
iodine. 円。lnble. 1可!tal1 ditiol. 
102 7(.6T3) 4 0(.y12) 1 (m18R.1 ・) 6.3 D Loam. 
後 1a 23.126 0.588 2.6 一 8.1 v 一
後1b 15.169 0.2ω 1.6 一 6.0 v 一
‘1b' 8.983 0.177 2.0 一 6.1 v 一
‘5 6.688 0.356 5.3 一 5.0 v 一
Note同: P = Paddy.field; D = Dry-fal'm， V = Vir官in.
勢=Indica'総 theplace whel'e the sample目凶cenpel' Fig. 1. 
Ta.ble VII indica.te自由a.tthe percenta.ge of wa.ter目。lubleiodine va.ries from 
1.6%句 16.4%which va.ry by the日oil，a.nd no definit冶 rela.tion由ipwa.自 foundin 
:rega.rd to the na.ture of凪oilor the句切1iodine content. 
Although GAU自a.ndGRlEBSBAca4) reported tha.t iodine in the自ea.shoreBoilB 
i自W踊 heda.wa.y e嗣 ily，it w岨 notma.rked with the白oil帥 mpl倒神10句韓1ba.nd #1b' 
which came from the自ea.shore.
Summary. 
The iodine contentB of Boils were inve自“ga.ted in rega.rd加企vedi貸erenも
ia.cもorsa.nd the re自ultsobta.ined ma.y be日ulllma.rizeda.B follows : 
1.) The Bea.・wa.terinfluence th白 iodinecontent in Boil臼， a.nd the Boils nea.r the 
BCa.自horecontain twenty tuneB剖 muchiodine a.B the soil針。m the upper 
Btrea.m in caBe of the virgin field. But in the a.ra.ble Boil日， the di貸erellce
W制 noも自oma.rked. 
2.) The influence of Bea-wa.ter on the iodine contents of virgin soil cea自eBat 
six kilometers or 80 from the mouth of the irrigation ca.na.l while in caBe of 
the a.rable Boil the influence cea.自eBquicker. 
3.) No defiuit，e relation between ehlorine a.nd iodine contentB w佃 foundbuも
出einfluence of自ea.・wa.terw朗自国ila.rin both c師側・
4.) The iodine cOlltents of the soil日 onthe hi1l自idewere about the sam白 up
to 1∞meters. 
δ.) As to色heiodine content自in出自由oilfrom the自urfa.ceo.nd Bub回 il，more 
iα1ine wa8 found il t，he Rurface soil in c乱開 ofthe dry-fa.rm and virgin field 
while in the paddy-field it was oppoBi胎.
-6.) Application of inorga.nic fertilizerB increa.seB the iodine contentB a.nd more日O
where th白orga.nicfertilizer自a.rea.dded. AmOllg the orga.nic f白rtilizers，those 
from the a.nima.l 80urce were more effective tha.n the pla.nt舶 urω.
7.) The percentage of wa.ter soluble iodine in the BoilB va.rieB form 1.6もo16.4 
but no definite relationship w品目 fOllndin reg紅 d句 thenature of BoilB. 
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